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RETAIL clothing ST, THERESE COLLEGE» wrecked at o^fego.
<1 ... i. -V . - The Schooner Richardson, Grain-laden, Goes to

Piece» on the Piers—No Lire» Loti. 
Kingston, Oct. 5.—A sensatioaiwad 

caused this , morning by the' annionAicerif^eit’ 
Ü the loss of the schooner Richardson aï 
Oswego. The information was reoeiyed by 
telegram from the owner of the craft. The 
schooner loaded 9206 bushels of barley here 
yesterday for Oswpgq, clearing before a 
northwest wind at seven o’clock,: and made 
a quick trip over. While attempting to 
make the treacherons harbor: at Oswego, 
she struck the pier and Went ti* pieces. 
The general opinion is that .the schooner 
while attempting to .make the entrance, 
now only some 460: feet wide, ran on a 
•mall pier located between the east and 
west piers, and hardly visible above the 
water. Bor weeks past oaptaiak coming 
from Oswego state that aa soon as any 
stormy weather comes there would tie 
disasters at Oswego and probably lires 
lost The schooner Richardson has had 
unfortunately to take the lead. She was 
commanded by Captain McKee, who has 
been upon her since she was launched. 
Henry Smith was the mate, Mrs. Henry 
Smith cook, and among the crew are two 
sons of Captain McKee. No lires were lost. 
The most important trip ever made by the 
vessel was last fall, when she took a cargo 
of dynamite to Fort William for the Canada 
Pacific railway, and after an eventful trip 
arrived at her destination with safety. The 
season being too late for her to return she 
lay np there, and during the spring freshets 
was hoisted by an ice shove upon a bank. 
She was taken off, repaired, and brought 
here some months ago. Her loss can. only 
be attributed to the disgraceful state of the 
Oswego harbor, She rated A 24.

Ne Teohnioamie» te ha Nalsed-Oulteau’, En- THE CENTRAL FAIR. 
cenater with the Oiard.

Washington, Oct N.—it is understood sk>Pronounoed Suooeas Mm the Exhibitors' 
that ex-Judge Curtis, of New York, has Polat of View—Yesterday's Features,
offered to sssut in the defence of Gnitean. Hamilton, Oct 5.—Ttniay, the second 
Scovdle says he will raise no technicalities day of the Central fair, did not open very 
in Gnitean a behalf. He says the aaeaama auspiciously. During the night the 
yesterday was glad to see him. Gniteen weather WSe very cold, httfi the frost even 
did not seem to realize his danger. In re- froze Water within the grddnda. A bright 
ï?ï!5? Î? .tbe ^counter with the guard sunshine, however, speedily cleared up and 
McGill, Guiteau told Scorille that he was heated the atmosphere, and visitors could 
lying on the bed when McGill entered the move obtint with something like comfort 
cell. McGill levelled a pistol at the prison- The" attendance in the early part 
er, who jumped np and grappled with the of the day was mainly composed ofpeo- 
guard. The pistol was then discharged, pie from a distance, but in the after- 
Uuitean denied ever having a knife, and noon a large number of city people put in 
said McGill dropped one on the floor after an appearance, one inducement offered be
en tting a hole in his clothing to make it ap- iUg the music offered by the 7th battalion 
PfV/™ ™e prisoner had done it. It is band and another the bicycle races, 
stated that Booville will show that a steno- Quite a feature iu to day's show was the 
grapher, employed by the government, was attendance of the children attending the 
palmed off on Gnitean as a newspaper cor- public schools; for the admission of whom 
respondent. In this manner it is claimed the directors made special arrangements, 
the confession used as part of the evidence The young folks seemed much to enjoy the 
before the grand jury was obtained, which outing. Is a means of education such a 
would under the district law invalidate the fair as the Central cannot be over-estimated, 
whole proceedings. It is contemplated to Taiten as a whole, the show tea proven a 
sake the assassin to court in a closed iron great success—at least from the exhibitors’ 
carriage, used at the treasury for transfer- point of view. To morrow, when it is 
n”if c n°te8 and stamps. A guard expected the attendance will be greatly in-
will follow the vehicle in case of attack by creased, will prove whether it will equal 
the mob. the provincial of last year in point of at

tendance.
The show of hoi ses and cattle is a splen

did one, so is the fruit, vegetables and 
flowers, as indeed it always is. There is 
a scarcity in implements and other manu
factured articles, but this has been the 
complaint all over this year.

Many manufacturers, it appears, will not 
show exoept when they are slack ; this 
season they are busy, hence the change.

ET! ^HT MYSTERIOUS MONEY
ADafhHlnt _ 1

f h/
. KtiàïX : COLLEGE.

14- Opening Lecture by Professor McLaren
in van wmwmMiMm-

ft™ BaJtkr M,d he °<>nldixdnt to*a source .Æ^rday Professor McLaren delivered 
from which money coulTbe got for city rnjL^TB*?®!flf *» <*»*>n at Knox col-

MB *» «gnî* habits of the astute cotin- »£ ^"orth ; and Messrs. W. .r<” DeJtt week'
alter, he at once conclndèd that somethin^ an,d W™;. MpjJb# Clark. Af- A™an Lauzon, a deck hand on

tence. All unoonsciot® that the Blood bound ÎT ïea=hu,6 of th« Spirit,and Tradition. ” h9uor-
hla ‘rail,, the alderman pursued its ; 1? Z"? re7 hatfby. <wd from The construction of Coteau road is twine 

nnt™!Jrrie£ 0*a dowulane^ and tion . k-x susceptible of condensa- rapidly pushed forward, and is within thirty
unravelled struts. 4» 22e comer of Col- ,“*<* its general tenor -riles of Ottawa. The «mainte£
borne and Market streets stood a man with he drained from the closing sentences: completed by Nov. 30th. 
a darklanteni, who remarked “So: thou pi, °?r /ev,6w of this tonic?, while as On Thuradav Oct orou , ,art true to thy premise.” The Baxter re- Pr®te»t»nta we have seen no reason to ac- St Cathariîï^tii ,20th, the people of
plied not and the two conspirators walked “P ,the Pomi'h notion of the church, m vivinc lu iSO Of^h^ ,°\îhe qaeâü0“Qef
silently down to the city hall. The man eItem?1 society made np of all sorts of fc Aru° boa“« to the proposed St
*ltb the dark lantern ftnt down to the °°<terthe infallible guidance of the Tl_ **1™. Central railway,
keyhole and Uttered a single word. As if Sprnt, whose traditions necessarily The Kingston Whig says the Pacific rail-
by magic, the door flew1 Open. The face’of f“^f we h»T« seen jnst ae little C0Stnete<l for aU the
the deputy mayor was seen for an instart 81round to ymld to that excessive individual- J?? ™?th" Kingston works can
by the light of the lantern, the conspirators i™ Thlch hf8 lo*t the idea of a Cathohc m*Dafactare before the 1st of May next, 
passed in and the portals were swiftly and “u desPi?e* the views which have Several horses have been stolen from
silently closed. “Baffled," hissed ont the ü!î- the forage of God’s people in Rl(tgetown and its neighborhood. A des- 
reporter beneath his clenched teeth. Then “r,ier generations. The man who recog- Patch mTs the place is fall of worthless 
“ y."™ by » sudden inspiration, he “* “ " ’
seated the .fonce and crouched down beside 
‘l™ *h® «“Y ball yard. Pretty soon ont 
?iT nheILof tbe slouched hate. This time 
îtlhi- BnXter h®” th« lantern, and the 
tight shone on the face of Aid. Blevins ! 
fteth also earned spadea “Ha,” quoth 
the Blood Hound, “I have it; this is 
the secret treasure whereof he epake.”
Then he could not help laughing iithis 
•wn( smartness, and Aid. Blevins exclaim- 

j discovered—Death to the spy,”
Lf”m bis pocket a big table-knife, 

wtth which heprod(fed wildly into thecrackà 
of the fence, while Aid. Baxter flashed the 
tentera around in the opposite direction.
By lying stall and 
note-book

PEILEYTEFound," 
10 cents THEîfI])EIOELDIÏB.£ir.' : ' 1 T,--- TTfH—. i nr r ' -

i m4-
vIts total destruction by 

YESTERjjAY afternoon.
60 cents for EIRE on the"OTfle.

JSparks from the American and Canadt 
Wires, and the Atlantic Cable.I II Breaks cut While, the Faculty and Boys are 

At Dbmeu—Phttie Bfsrts to Suppress the 
Planus—Loss $15O,Q0O-The CoUege to be Be- 
bullt and the Classes 10 tie Reoptiod;
(Special Denpatoh to Tie ToYMto itcrld.) 

Montreal, Oct. 5.—At 12.30 
day, while the stadents and faculty 
dinner, a fire broke out in the upper floor

_, °f fbe building. Strong efferflj were'
to **—• toe flatted? bùt m vain. The

ARine and bone were insufficient, and 
tirafr engiué and reels were sent from 
Mo£ sal they reached the scene too late to 
renSe- effective service.

• 1 ÈITUAŸICNS WANTED. «
Are Showing

A S SIGN PAIN 1ER OR DESIGNER 
-fn: kuuwlydge of Utawing. Add rep g 

. ASHMEaD, 121 Luroley si.
A S^LKSWOMAN INAC-ipÂaND CR-OOK- 

Kla wsrehonw. by » lad.f ofexwrience .n l 
anility ; is pushing and energetic ; would be w illing 
to make hi-reelf g,-r,er .]!.v uvefuk hc.bof oitv «far, 
cnee. Adduce Box 80, World office. • ,
A 'vrrH TKN YEARS’ BXPE-

-aTL RIENCH, tlioroughly com|>«tent in wholesale 
and retail grocery, is o|*n for engagement. Ad- 
dregs *• GBOOK.lt,” 1(>4 Bay street.

\ LADY Ls DKS1KOÜ8 OF SECURING A 
siMialirn aacopyLt, ershier, assit tant in an 

office, governess, companion, or in any other capa
city in which by energy, application and assiduity, 
a respectable living can be made. No objection to 
nurm or take charge of an invalid lady or child :

- **»*» leach English and the rudiments of music. Ad- 
* dresè D. D., Box 77. World office. 6-2-4

Naps, Brown, 
las and Cords,

;
$8000 will be

Tlie Largest and Finest Stock p.m. to- 
were at

i Of New Fall and Winter
Cathedral. -T.

CLOTHING At 4 o’clock 
D0<lhP remained of the building but the 
batC nil*- The convent and chnroh 
thej lege fortunately escaped, but the fire

1,-fr■L AFTER THIS'

On This Continent, near
A 8 BOOKKf- EVER AND TO ASSIST IN A DRY 

JTm. goods store, by a young lady of some expe
rience ; w'ould take a limited salary atflist. Box 
183, Co bourg, Ont.

spr .; to the village, and four houses 
anij ïveral barns and sheds were burned.

oeleek the fire was well under 
coilcllll. Hardly anything was saved. The 
loss is estimated at $150,000, but in addi- 
taon an organ valued at $1800 and a library 
worth $10,000 were destroyed. The loss on 
tile village buildings is estimated at $3000, 
There was an insurance of $41,000 on the 
college. Although there were 225 bo vs and 
24 membera of the faculty in the dining 
room when the fire broke out, all escaped 
without injury or accident of any kind. 
The facultv and boys have dispersed, but it 
“ proposed to re-open the classes in other 

within two weeks. The college is

K5M A 8 HOUSEKEEPER, BY A YOUNG PERSON 
Jr\. of good practical experience, or to assist a 
lady with the care of children and teach them Eng
lish and music. First-class references. Box 183, 
Cobourg.

mV»

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,
A S SALESWOMAN-vMILLINERY OB FANCY 

goods ; satisfactory references on application 
te ikte employer. Addi ess Box 408, Lindsay P.O.

8 BOOKKEEPER OR SALESMAN, OR AS 
both, in a general store, by a young man of 

years of age ; married ; large experience ; 
furnish first-class references as to character and 
ability ; strictly tem{»erate ; understands P. O. 
business. Address II. 3., Box 100, Stirtvn P.O., 
Ont.

1 1«8 to 133 King St. East,

TORONTO.
;

received the suffrage of God’s
earlier generations. The man who recou- I F”*'"1 —y» ™ place is mu of ,
Uizes the way in which God has Been teach- ‘ramps, gypsies and viUainous-looki 

?i*nd, trT"‘ng H“ cbwch from age to age bond*- 
of thT Lriof1??!84 careful ««amination A man named Farga, in attempting to

raser.* - - aaaair —* * -
^ fitæzzæt'z

purpose, it is said, of re-letting the aque
duct contract, for which four bids have 
been received

The crop of hogs in the section of the 
Frank D. Shallow of Le Moniteur dn ^ro,m which Hamilton packers draw

Commerce of Montreal is in town, and .............. ................. ...............................................
registered at the Rossin.

Cr°LW? Vrinoe of Sweden and 
Norway is * scholarly youth, fall of good 
aense and good feeling. ™

King KaUkaua’s name is pronhuneed 
Kalah-kow-ah—accent on the kow -and 
signifies, in Hawaiian, the day of battle.

H is understood that Prof. Me Vicar of 
the Toronto Baptist college will not be able 
te enter upon his duties until November.
' ,M? ^ngfeltew is in good health and

ha^zrof wUriKht’aod

1:
mV

I ingvaga-CIQAR3

WANTED,&8 HOUSEKEEPER OR ANY PLACE OF 
trust, by a widow lady. Address Box 141, 
office.4.

O LITE A IT’S TRIAL.À YOUNG 
good bus 

some wholesale

MAN, 18 YEARS OF AGE, WITH 
inesi education, desires to enter 

b house, hardware preferred ; small 
ginning ; first-claw references given. 

T. SMITH, Kingston, Ont.
I T>Y A YOÙNG LADY—AS COMPANION TO AN 

JO invalid or elderly lady. Address M E. D., 
. World office.

SHIRTS One Hundred—100—One Hundred

HOOD CIGAR MM
■alary at be
Add PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.

.iffly" Wlgner tokes operatic worries pla-To he

- jm
. T>Y A WELL-EDUCATED YOUNG MAN— 

_E_> wfcituatiou as general clerk : just from the old 
country, with first-class testimonials. Address A. 
F., 126_tiathurst street, city.
T>Y A YÔÜNG MAN (FORMERLY 8CHOOL- 
JO TEACHER)—a position in wliolesale or retail 
dry goods ; salary no object, wishing to gain a 
knowledge rf the business ; good testimonials. Ad
dress A. B. McLEAN, Loreneville. Ont.
1>Y A KKSPËCTÂBLK WOMAN—AN OFFICE 
li to' clean, or work by the day. 21 Ter- 

aulay street.

RANT & CO. their supplies is said to be fully equal, if 
not superior, to last year’s, and now they 
are being brought to the city in large

TO WORK AT THE
occasionally using hie 

.... « » shield, the reporter escaped
annihilation and the search was abandoned. 
Then they began to dig, relieving each 
other by turns, until a grating sound was

Mis
was brought,'And tbe stalwart arms of the 
conspirators dragged to the surface a big 

box- /be lid was quickly pried open 
Wlth ». "boVeL and the Contents wire ap- 
pareûtly àatiaftictory. The chairman lauûh- 
ed hoarsely the frame of Aid. Baxter 
shook while a deep chuckle was heard ap
parently proceeding from hie stomach. 
.™" John Argue came ont and the three 
lifted it inside. The reporter again climbed 
the fence and went to the front of the hall 
Ihe guilty councillors soonjcaine out with
out the box.

Where is it now ? Perhaps in the cup- 
board in the board-room—perhaps__

—V— -

'Cable' Cigar Factory, nnm-

GOODS OVER THE BORDEE.
Snow fell at Bangor, Me., yesterday.
The Atlanta cotton exposition opened 

yesterday ; thousands were present.

I
MONTREAL.:!

in fî t* City. , A friend of Conkling states positively 
that the latter will accept a cabinet posi
tion.

, Steady
T» Y young man — well aculxintf.d- -

horee aticl ‘
acquajutchiHth;ti?ürtsiidy
T, T., FontjtMPaiL • n?j yjC ts.j. u m— r « [i
T>hINTER—A SIF.ADY SITUATION AS NRW8^ Ï? 
MT or iuib hand ; seven ye ;rs* expdrience in 
city and la^^owitry offieosl lient ôfyitforences-antf 
strictly temjtcrutc. Address Box 334, GaltVDht. ,3

’înpt&ÿfàefrt.nr A«i3L
ill .nr

Aldrich was yesterday elected United 
States senator, to succeed Burnside, for 
Rhode Island.

The temperature in New York yesterday 
moraine was 40= lower than Tuesday 
morning.

The steamship City of Merida, which it 
was feared had been lost, has arrived safely 
at Vera Cruz.

Judge Oijx has granted a will nf halieas 
case of Howgate, returnable

Shaded site 
Tf ind-tom. eaome age.

The crown prince and princess of Den- 
bl",e„ c,°me into a fortune of about 

$15,0*0,000 by the death of Prince Fre
derick of the Netherlands.

An Indianapolis man broke a matrimonial 
eagagement with a plain woman in order to
mar/;[h?ipr.etty serTant girl, and has been 
sued by the former for damages.

SHERIFF'S FEES. edto%it uffl^lty^t'tn'drelTht

The following is, return of the net re- t°“r’
ceipts and emoluments of the sheriffs of ■ Alcott 18 ”»w, at the age of
Ontario for the year 1880,made under date. eI8h‘Y two' engaged in writing his poetical 
as required by the provisions of cha-. 5, 42 autobiography and is adding a new stndy to
Viet. : * hia house at Concord, the old one being now A schooner capsized off Willett’s Point.

too small to contain hie library. Long Island, yesterday morning ; it is sup-
Francis Packman, the historian, who is Posed tbe crew were drowned, 

making rapid progress with his work on Waggons were sent out in New York 
Montcalm, has concluded a visit to Ena- Tuesday to collect mourning drapery for 
land, where he has been engaged in con- *he benefit of the Michigan sufferers

sçsasr *—r *■-- jtstitf&ra&ssRi
Hon. Lionel Sackville West, British citizen, on account of a family feud.

sïiiffiS£iïï; jszïjsgi s us; e*i2
advised. ^ Floods are causing considerable damage
Trans 'f Chief Justice De VVet of the ^rried away,"and Sy traveStte™ 
Transvaal, who has always stuck up for rupjed. X mter
British supremacy, was offered 'she same Thos. 
position under the new Boer government, 
hut he declined, saying that he would only 
serve the Queen of England.

Wilkie Collins, who is recovering from a 
severe attack of rheumatic gout, which ne
cessitated his confinement to a darkened 
room foi three weeks, hia eyes having been 
seriously affected, has been ordered to ab
stain from all work for at least six months.

. The corporation of London is going to 
give Mr. Gladstone a gold box containing 
an address asking him to sit for a marble 
bust to be placed in the Geildhall. The 
compliment is altogether apart from politi
cal or party considerations, the majority of 
the members of the corporation being 
servatives.

nil'! I'-irS 
= Pc iris.

» and 
Fancy
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f>, and Lav- 
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3 CBANB CONCERTS
• r . Aomdsting of 
•U: *vt complete A fire iu Tracy & Russell’s brewery, in 

^iew York yesterday afternoon, caused s 
damage of $50,000.

Owing to the lack of storage room a 
thousand cars of grain are waiting in Phil
adelphia to be unloaded.

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS.
The State Convention in Session—The Stalwarts 

Gracefully Yield to the Majority.
Nzw Y obk, Oct. 5.—The republican state 

convention, which met to-day, has so far 
J*®88 very harmonious. The stalwarts grace
fully yielded when they found themselves in 
a tninority. Chancey M. Depew was, amid 
great applause, made permanent .li.im... 
A resolution was adopted recounting at 
length the virtues and qualities of the late 
President Garfield, and pledging the repub
lican party;of the state anew to the great 
national objects to whikh he was <tewted, 
and which are now bequeathed to the party 
he so patriotically served. Another reso 
tiqp expressed confidence in the attUity.iu; 
rity and patriotic intontiqns of Pi

____
his lamented predecessor ; also pledging him 
their earnest support iu every effiirt for th 
enforcement of mvil service reform. Reeo- 
Intions were also adopted in favor of sub
mitting to the people the question of making 
the canals free and of a system of taxation 
that will reach corporations as well as indi
viduals, and declaring hostility to all mono
polies that oppress the people or unfairly 
discriminate against local interests.

e. I.' li. '■ ■a.
r" var n If - aw 
in Und r V'erts 

V s inicru MfcÊm sag®

■ ^ l ” :..î JStii.f
FOKA PIM1T10 i Off THUS!I -7C.E7I : . ,.Y .Y. ■ir.nnM 

lets at iHiea ti, J. . I. WL Bdx 8 .!: " J ■ , -- „pr 

jPUTTmO-lir-HSIAUD ">OII '

A -
ferenoes. T

J\. houflff
or three clays

tnt! Fiiiger-
- ShoWJJ |,y

'■r h'trth of c^iv-mn.
huC.,c

Name ot County.
York...........
Simcoe....
Carlton.... 
grey...........

Wellluftonu
SSSEtttt*.
Lincoln
North Durham 
Ontario......
Lee^^and Grenviiie. . . . * r ‘J’"

Wentworth.. 4.
HMtinga

Stormont, DUndas, and Glengarry 
Kerit.. ,v.. v A y.;.. .......
Elgin.; 4.4,
Frontenac.
Halton.t.
Essex ....
Renfrew..
Welland.............................

iox and Addington

Receipts. 
. $6686 00 
. 5000 00 
• 4326 00
- 4286 oO 
. 3948 00 
. 3866 00
- 2881 95 

............... 2861 00
....W.'.. 2888 00 

2666 00
m-.............. 2612 00

2417 60 
^26 00 
2264 00 
2244 89 
2223 00 
2101 00 
1919 63 
1869 00 
1792 
169809 
1688 00 
1611 00 
1678 00 
1556 Of 
1516 00 
1516 00 
1442 00 
1427 00 

.... 1400 00 

.... 118600 

.... 1090 00 

.... 1021 00 
... 91100

.... 205 00

.In,

A°H°
J3t

PASSENGER CAR ON FIRE
I

When Coining Down the Scarkero* Grade — A 
«arrow Escape-CoMhéèâ of the Occupante.AÏSTirton, C

ANm
'W.-- tfae G.T.R. express from the east, and 
eg-; Created a scene among theocaupants. The 

train was coming full 'speed down the 
f^carboro’ grade. The door of the small 
qompartment ancksing the furnace 
to barst out in fiâmes. The furnace and 
flames were at the front end of the car, and 
the car was the rear one of the train. It 
may be conjectured therefore that there 
was more or less danger in the situation. 
Instances are on record of a carat fall speed 
becoming a mass of flamesj in the short 
space of a minute. That such might not 
be the case in this instance the occupants 
wisely took the precaution of keeping the 
doors shut, and the porter rushed to the 
water filler and energetically applied the 
liquid fire-destroyer. A number of promi
nent gentlemen were on the car, among 
them being Messrs. Adam Brown of Hamil
ton and Mr. B. B. Osier of Toronto.

Tbe Dr. Thomas Heresy Trial.
Sycamore, Ill., Oct. 5.—The Rock River 

conference of the Methodist church lias 
appointed a committee of fifteen to try Dr. 
Thomas for heresy.

..iI A“i
9 and 10 tl

« mmÊBSTifm 
an sas3Bgggaagg& sTmmtu ate-a
jx.re»nB. 18jL.tlHpteBqe..ft r.-n I VlW«»lrvd . naV, -:»kf 1*EI^ON ST'
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T'A Kfc.88.MA Kl SO WANTED IN PBIVAtfc

For gale at
50I f 1 n. : ( t PTnn-7 I A t l

•w* .• •«««..I '. 't-
[ 1 '.‘ «a ..an
f to a
*• so long as
r "u .aI! he \ r. ,iu. <1 ,-n

was seen
L1‘.

Gar tell and wife of Indiana have 
been murdered and robbed at Rio Chico, 
Mexico by a servant ; the authorities are 
pursuing him.

The thermometer was

e

) -iffjRpgWYflitiaji i; ri , .j i________ dtf
"iSMiH-prNKST : «uir.Mxri otox on

• ,r-ït)S£]MlÎTÏ?,0.rt1.1 Of Wellealey, 62x132 
icot.'tiuifoTiifjdil w^thTmildinsrs; street block-pavred; 
only 825 a foot. Apply at 23 Homewood avenue, tf

•fyfc
■A.

Oxford ..
Norfolk..
Lanark.............................
Prince Edward...............
Haldimand.......................
Waterloo...........................
Peterboro’........................
Peel.....................................
Prescott and Russell..

below the freezing 
point throughout New England Tuesday 
night, and in some places fruit was frozen 
on the trees.

The governor of Pennsylvania will here- 
after refuse to issue letters patent to mutual 
assessment insurance companies, their liusi- 

not being done legally.
Orders for end shipments of internal 

revenue eta uns »r Washington on Tuesday 
were the largest on : eco-1 Thirteen mi
llion stamps 
$-2,894,000.

The New York city fire insurance com
pany has re insured risks amounting to $24,- 
000,000 in the Standard insurnn e company 
of London. This action is due to a de

in the former company’s surplus.
Frederick D. Tapper has been elected 

chairman of the New York clearing house 
association. The total transactions during 
the past year was $50.342,000,000, or 
$11,643,000,000 greater than 
year. v

■oy
T 1FB INSURANCE AGENTS-RELIABLE AND 
1 J pushing—wanted for counties of York and 

Peel. H. J. BRINE, lOKing’.st. east—upstairs. 456 
T ABOKEHS, AXEMEN, AND CARPENTERS 
I J .wanted ; wages 82 to 83 per day; teamsters 

830 a month and board ; for railroad work. D. A. 
HOLBROOK, 64 King street east, Toronto.

ËN WANTKlT FOR THÎ: NORTHERN PA-

SPECIFIC ARTICLES. THE CHICAGO CORN HEAL.
nessilinr \ THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR 

EVER !” Send 5-0tir photograph (any 
ype) with name and address, and get a tieautlfu 

Gold-Plated Locket, one inch in diameter, contain
ing Your Likeness elegantly painted in oil, by a first- 
class artist. It will last a lifetime. ONLY $2 FOR 
LOCKET, WITH ONE PORTRAIT, or $3 FOR 
LOCKET WITH TWO PORTRAITS. Phot», re
turned. Address J. E. YOUNG, Miniature Portrait 
Painter, 134 Adelaide street west, Toronto. o
^OAL AND WOOD. fc'OK A SHORT TIME
VV longer will take order- “—------------

a call. JOSEPH

Its Unexampled Magnitude—Every Inch of Stor
age Room Taken, and Stllfthe Corn Comes.
Chicago, Oct. 5. —It is stated that the 

present com deal is of unexampled magni
tude. Almost every inch of storage room 
in the city Is taken and still corn is coming 
by the hundred thoue.-nd barrels. There 
are thirty canal boats loaded. Corn-filled 
freight cars encumber every line of railroad 
beyond the city limits. The blockade has 
become eo great that the board of trade 
will make an effort to provide storage. A 
number of capitalists offer to expend mil
lions of dollars in the construction of tem
porary bins if suitable storage room can be 
had. It is believed that before the end of 
the month there will be thirty million bush
els of corn in the city. It is thought that 
under such circumstances the corner will 
prove one of the most disastrous ever at
tempted.

Seriens Hallway AeeMeil In Australia.
Melbourne, Sept. 6, via San Francisco.—

An accident has occurred on Hobson’s Bay 
railway. Four persons were killed in
cluding Rev. Garrett Jamieson, and twenty 
injured. Three carriages capsized over an 
embankment. The train was crowded.

The Massachusetts Democrats.
Worcester, Oct. 5.—The democratic 

state convention met to-day and nominated 
for governor Charles P. Thompson. The 
chairman spoke feelingly of Garfield; who 
he said belonged to the whole people, and 
whose death binds them in closer fellowship

The Democratic Senators.
LAoLeE^°, 7o,Si„f.r^c°^°^ j^r<:TZ’-T 5-An d*-
tiling, etc. Owner van have parcel bv proving pro- RiocratlC senatonal caucus will be held 

y ami paying advertisement at WORLDOFFICE, r riday evening. Democratic senators say 
4 King street east. that while they will insist upon a presi-

_ dent pro tem., they have not determined to
fight for the secretaryshp. Au rnfalthfol Post-Office Servant 6ct

Another* «met Discovered ,, Tbr« Tears In Kingston
London Oct r» a hrinhr s *■ Hamilton, Oct. 5—This forenoon, at the

$100,000.wmn ï=mémèHi
thirty minutes east. ‘y motion plying on Lake Superior Robert»

9 elected to be tried by the police magis-
The French Delegates to Yorktown trat= and pleaded guilty to the offence of

New Y'ork Oct 5 Th. t purloining a registered letter containing
dm with ?he Frentr ri.!.±-mersCaf,a" mon‘y addressed to the Gardner .ewin^

The Title of Professor. Yorktown celebration arrive, Uhi° mo mi na mactme c°mpany of Hamilton. Mr. Sweet
A medical practitioner in Vienna ha. It wL metty French’and Xiricln m^n ^f mentof the govern-

^_________________________, profealor^ witho^'TuthonW^ ‘xi.e New treats ^res^d61^''!11 ! ’years Roklts^ad £™VtlZiZ

■ W. Jork Sun says it would be interesting to squadrons to the city. At noon thTdelega- mlgistite^MntencfrRob^te^to W

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each know how much.-of the public debt we tion landed, and accompanied by the com- vears'imn.i.r , 6
patient. Strict attention given to all b.anchea wuuId be able to pay in the United States mittees of reception, and escorted bv the • m the Provincial pem-
of the profession, office hours from 8 *. m. to 6 with the money gained from the enforece- 7th regiment piuceeued to the hotel The s.nt.n ^ The prisoner seemed to take t' e 

-------------- AdW ment cf a similar statute. governor wil/fold a reception t.moraow^ “d ^

From 10th October, 1880, to 1st January, 1881.

A newspaper Director Assassinated.
Port au Prince, Oct. 5.—The director 

of the newspaper Boletin Mercantile has 
been assassinated by an unknown pet-son, 
who escaped.

M CIFIO railway ^Laborers, choppers, hewers, 
- teamsters ; wages 81 75, 82, 82 25 and 82 50 per day ; 

board 83 75 çer week. For full information apply

■ 1OUTÈ BOYS'WANTED — WE ARE CON- 
II, STANTLY in want of good route boys. Ap

ply after one o’clock in the afternoon, JAMES G. 
McLEAN, World office, tf

J ship d, valued atwere
con-

■1». 41 nd to WM. Front street east.
I t i!l-

POLICE PARA GRAPHS.
Thomas Maloney was charged with lar

ceny of a cash-box from Robert Pike. He 
pleaded not guilty and was remanded until 
the llth.

OAL
longer will take 

call.
rdera for summer Movements of Ocean Steamers.

Montreal, Got. 5.—The steamship On
tario, inward at 9.30 am.

New York, Oct. 5.—Arrived : the Can
ada, from Havre ; the Scythia, from Liver
pool ; the Holland 
London

* prices. 
OO., 46 creaseGive us 

Chnrch street.
DAVIS k

SHOEMAKERS—GOOD GENERAL SHOEMAK- 
ERS wanted at once, to make men’s kip and 

calf'work. Good wages ; steady employment given. 
NEILL BROS., Barrie, unt.

Released from Castody.
Ottawa, Oct. 5.—Charles Willment Gor

don, the Ottawa railway news agent, who 
got into difficulties with his wife, a young 

who had two husbands living, has 
been released from custody after five 
months’ imprisonment, the grand jury 
bringing in no bill on the charge of threaten
ing to shoot. Ths case had been laid 
from the spring.

rVRESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR 
I " manner.

2 Revere Block, 149 King street west,
135 Opposite Windsor H

VaTOR CHILDREN’S SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL 
M? Boots, go to J. BUTLER’S, Rossin Block.

Patrick Cummings, who appeared in the 
dock with both his eyes blackened, was 

rged with fighting. He was remanded 
until to-day.

Frances Jones and Sarah Morrison as
saulted Annie Thompson on Elizabeth 
street, but after matters were explained the 
sergeant allowed Miss Thompson to depart 
in peace. The magistrate fined the prison
ers $50 and costs or six months.

John Lowman, who was arrested on 
Tuesday for stealing a pair of ladies’ shoes 
from D. C. Forbes, St. Lawrence market, 
said that a boy by the name of Sullivan 
stole the boots. The case was remanded 
until Monday.

i ■< 56i.m 
i r-
i*.;IOO :

and California, from 
; the Cymbria from Hamburg.

1

cha any previouswoman200 Men Wanted at Once
r- for railroad work on the

Slralford and Huron Division of the Clrand 
Trunk Kail way.

An Oil Car Takes F|re and Explodes.
Port Jervis, Oct. 5.—An oil car was 

detailed at the bridge three miles west of 
here, and canght fire, 
ploded, the track wae destroyed some dis
tance and travel greatly delayed. A bam 
was burnt and a man thrown from tile wall 
by the explosion ; he waa seriously hurt.

LABOR NOTES.
A number of the shoemakers are not con

tented with the settlement arrived at on 
Tuesday night.

The New York iron moulders, numbering 
4000, have resolved to demand an increase 
of wages to $4 per day after this month.

At Charleston, S.C., on Monday morning, 
about 1500 men—laborers on the wharves^ 
draymen, and cotton-press hands—struck 
for an advance of wages. The ’longshore
men toek no part in the strike. Some em
ployees immediately conceded the iu- reaae 
asked for.

Two of tbe seven rolling mills of Cin
cinnati. Ohio, which have been i lie since 
June, owing to a strike of their men for 
an advance of

YNDIAN CURIOSITIES—A FEW CHOICE, 
l from Sitting Bull’s tribe ; brought to Toronto 

by a member of the mounted police, N.W.T. W. 
R. HAIGHT, 92 King streer eaet, Toronto. . tf
"j MESCALL, MANUFACTURER OF FINE 
#1. perfect-fitting shirts, and dealer ingents’ fur 
niehings.

over
Eight tanks ex-

For full information apply to
JOHN SCULLY,

Immigration and Contractors’ Agent, 
15 6 Front street West.

Murdered Fer the Fun of It.
Raleigh, N.C., Oct 5.—Yesterday Bud 

McNeal and Nathan Tripps, after obtaining 
considerable whiskey at a still in Wilkes 
county, resolved to kill the first man they 
met. Johannes Walker, a prosperous far
mer, coming along, they murdered him, as 
they afterwards said, “just for the fun.” 
They are arrested.

Annual
2 Revere Block, King street west,

Op|x>site Wpitlsor Hotel. 
MINTED CÎTvSTAL SPECTACLES AND 
JL GLASSES for weak eyes and night work at 

OSGOODE HALL PHARMACY, 107* Queen street 
west Sight measured. 246135

45C123

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.:c.
THE ASSIZES TESTEEDAT.

The illegal distress case of Chester v. 
Morris was concluded about three o’clock 
yesterday, having lasted nearly two days 
The jury returned with a verdict for plain
tiff on the first count, for distraining when 

The Peterborough Murder 4’ase. ?° rent due- ?“d the third “unt for

CSÏL2Æ TZrZZ Sts; rt
eheb™1”'1 'iT,1'"1;"* Mr" Bmibw'* williau Wealej W.rnica, rc.ud ."flrm'in 
there had Teen afiT/T 8treiit a.fterwar'is the township of York to the defendant, 
aggressor been a fiKht' Larocque being the William Gordon. He alleges that the de- 
Œknife “h h^^hi"amlmTRU8ed a fendant failed to carry out hia agreement 
r»h,eTl ",lth. fartol ®ffects: Tbe jury to pav rent and taxes, do repairs and 
ter tt the °f gU‘ , L° ™ansIau8h: mer fallow. C. R. W. Biggar appears for
sentence oHm,^nmnentto v,a gepaSS Pkintiff’ and W’ G- Falconbridge for de- 
sentence of imprisonment for life. fendant. The case was not concluded when

the court rose.
The following is the peremptory list for 

to-day: Johnston v. Jarvis, Davidson v. 
Dodson, Davidson v. Taylor, Moon v. 
Levitt, Elliott v. Devlin, Clan*y v. Ward.

A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOK- 
NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 

Union Block, Toronto street.
13ULL AND MORPHY, BARRISTER** TTOR- 
$3 NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac., offl _ ^ourt 

house, Toronto.
T. H. Bull, M. A.

FOR SALE.- fi.NG. tv

DROWNED AT NIAGARA.
A young man, 18 years of age, named 

Edward Evans, from Ransom ville, N. Y., 
was drowned in the river at Niagara on 
Monday, at a place called the Half-Moon 
battery, near Fort George, It seems that 
he, along with a companion, had corné over 
for pleasure, and among other things de
cided to have a bathe, but unfortunately 
selected a very dangerous place, as at a few 
feet from shore it suddenly deepens to about 
twelve or fifteen feet. He wae unaware of 
this, and being unable to swim the very 
strong current at this point scon took him 
beyond his depth anti carried him under.

Fine, Fast, Light-Grey Mare*1:
II. E. Morphy, B. A.

In good condition, for sale cheap. Suitable for pri
vate pine ton. Apply personally or by letter to Box 

39 Woolsley street, off Denison avenue.

3 m/| UWAT, A1ACLENNAN <S DOWNEY, BAR- 
1Y-|_ RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In the Maritime (Jourt, Toronto, Canada. Olivkr 
Mowat, C}. C., Jamkk Maclkxxan, Q. C., John Dow- 
nky, Thomas Lanotux, Duncan I). Riordan. Offices 
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

wae es to a figure 20 per 
cent, higher titan paid at Pittsburg, started 
last Monday with men who had been 
brought from other cities. It look 
though a long au 1 most costly strike to 
both workingmen and employers was about 
at an end.

Mers. 51)1234

LOST OR FOUND.Option mJMMURRICH, HOWARD k ANDREWS—OF- 
JLtZ FICE : corner King and Yonge streets, over 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, &c. Winni
peg : WALK ER at WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov
ernment Buildings. lion. D. M. Walkkr W. B. Mc- 

G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews,

sum-'<■ Esti-
TIXHMrillS’ UNION.

The tinsmiths o. this
Mukrich M A 
G. II Walkkr. test night

formed a union, ami eleeie tlie following 
officers : t resi ienï, W. Beecuer ; vie ■ -pt.‘si- 

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC RAILWA Y. \y!^jep‘11Um *i'1'Var'iS : treasurer, Joseph

At the meeting of the beard of directors ------------------------
of the Ontario and Quebec railway in Ot CONDUCTORS’ CONVENTION.
towa on Tuesday, it is understood that it ’ On Tuesday morning the order of railway

YV«rerdtv,iffc.fn^y uIMn WOKK’ was decided to increase the surveying parties ■ 'inductors began a live days' session in New 
tare o theyBfhle wTb <“ the field, and to commence the conetru,- \ Knt nail, comer of Main and Swan streets,
eTn nlmL, al l n- k Chicago addross- ,on of some-portion of the line this fail, hullaio. It is probable that durii.o the ses-
ontheTnhLr O, F •“ M The application of Mr. H. J. Hubert»* for , i -n an entirely new constitution tvul he
meeting wai verv well?tOraSdfed'hl0^l ■ «ompensatoon as projector of the railwtyj opted, and also new by-laws for tin gov- 
the hour thero^ Y™ * t ^ eon”der,u8 i waa taken up and interred to a committee • om-nt of the insurance association c m- nrosent ’ M « “t h?n^re’1 I consisting of Hon Peter Mitchell and :he | -t-eted with the order. The order is iu a
the ->nd Enistlc of SL ook her text from Hoa. Senator Thtli d an, to report. The y flourishing condition, with a member- 

t ■ i “ ni?" “ext meeting of the board will be held m -’-ip of «boot 8600, or divided into 70
nL n d 8!.d ,n black k’ this city. j iod.es or divt.ions. Neerlv every state and

i ,and wears, a Wack ------------------------ territory and tbe Domt-d-m Canada are
Ü wnnt C.n>,8i ,VC,ry Pi" I TBK VRAI her BULLETIN :-presented, the latter h.ving six divisions.

wlnti^B» tedl rblm .a ar2e ia • Wa-siungtox, Oct. 6, 1 a.m-Lower Th • ’cr seeks to improve the mo,a! and

for -°B • T',rB tt,° t0 °nn fokésTÿair sonfcheatterly winds ; station ry .tand==;: of :• ■'...... r-, and to rete '• wing class ihelr thlfsr*n’ te5?-s° j '* ,'iw6r barometer ; stationary or hi.lw. j d-r 'dance to <n:h of them a, ui iv lie
t .. „ Bible class in Connection with it | •.enroeratu™. ~ 1 • ■ • dt-n with misfonune.

SONTa TVT PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
e west, Toronto1 FINANCIAL.

^ | /^'SULLIVAN à PURDUK, HAKRIST^RS, AT- 
TORNEYS, Solicitore, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 

Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Pbrpuk.____________

ü o : 31 ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan street.ONEYTO LOAN AND BUSINESS CHANCES.
iy

C. JOHNSTONE,
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 

81 King street East, Toronto.

JT.Uti I At 6 per cent, on city or farm property. Half mar
gin. Chargee moderate. For particulars appply 

C. W. LINDSEY,
Real Estate Agent,

62 King street east.

and n OSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT & COATS- 
JX WORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rosk,
W. M. Mbrritt

t»

:!
!

I J. H. Macdonald,
E. Co ATS WORTH, J R.

■JOHN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO- 
LICITOR, »etc., etc., 5 Toronto street.
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